Summary -Fungi were isolated from soybean cyst nematode (SCN, Heterodera glycines) eggs collected in China, and 253 fungal isolates were assayed for production of compounds active against SCN and root-knot nematode (RKN, Meloidogyne incognita). Fungal isolates were grown for 3 and 7 days in potato dextrose broth (PDB), the culture broths were sterile-ltered to remove fungal biomass, and the ltrates were placed into 24-well plates to test for effects on egg hatch and juvenile motility. Meloidogyne incognita egg hatch ranged from 2 to 121% of hatch in PDB controls and H. glycines hatch from 15 to 224%. Activities of ltrates harvested after 3 and 7 days were signi cantly correlated. Only four isolates produced ltrates that signi cantly inhibited juvenile motility of SCN, RKN or both nematodes. This study identi ed fungal isolates capable of producing compounds active against these nematodes, and demonstrated that there was a low correlation in activity against SCN and RKN. The active fungal isolates are candidates for studies on identi cation of potential nematicides.
Many fungi are known to produce nematicidal or nematistatic compounds (Anke et al., 1995; Hallmann & Sikora, 1996; Anke & Sterner, 1997; Chen et al., 2000; Meyer et al., 2000; Köpcke et al., 2001) . For example, the fungus Omphalotus olearius produced omphalotin A, a nematicidal compound that demonstrated greatest activity against the root-knot nematode (RKN) Meloidogyne incognita (Kofoid & White) Chitwood (Buchel et al., 1998; Mayer et al., 1999) . Fungal endophytes of tall fescue produced (or induced production of) compounds including loline alkaloids, pyrrolopyrazine, and organic acids that may account for activity against some phytoparasitic nematodes (Rowan & Gaynor, 1986; Porter, 1994; Bush et al., 1997) . Secondary metabolites from other en-1994, 1999) and nematicidal activity in a P. chlamydosporia culture was primarily from phomalactone,which acted against M. incognita (Khambay et al., 2000) .
Active compounds from fungal cultures that are deleterious to plant-parasitic nematodes have potential for application as novel nematicides. This approach has already been employed with the fungus Myrothecium, which was originally isolated from Heterodera glycines Ichinohe (soybean cyst nematode, SCN). Activity of culture products from the fungus includes nematicidal effects on adult nematodes, alteration of rhizosphere ecology and inhibition of egg hatch, juvenile development and root-nding (Warrior et al., 1999; Perry et al., 2000; Twomey et al., 2000 Twomey et al., , 2002 Fernández et al., 2001 ). The fungus is now cultured to generate the novel nematicides that are utilised in the product DiTera ® (Valent BioSciences Corporation, Libertyville, IL, USA).
Soybean and SCN are believed to be indigenous to the People's Republic of China (Liu et al., 1995 (Liu et al., , 1997 . Consequently, fungus strains long associated with SCN should be located in the region as well. It is possible that over a long association, fungal strains more adapted to SCN may have developed. Such strains might provide material for new control measures. To obtain a sample of some of these native fungal strains, fungi were isolated from SCN eggs collected in Chinese agricultural elds. Filtrates of culture broths from these fungal isolates were then screened in the laboratory for effects on SCN and on RKN, M. incognita. The assay was designed to test whether, under the experimental conditions, the fungal isolates produced compounds that were inhibitory or stimulatory to egg hatch, that affected second-stage juvenile (J2) motility, and that were active against two different plant-parasitic nematodes.
Materials and methods

COLLECTION AND ISOLATION OF FUNGI
Cysts of SCN were collected during late summer from elds known to be infested with SCN and located in major soybean-growing regions of China near Anda City and Beijing. Site 1 (Anda) was about 1 km south of Anda City; Site 2 (Institute) was located at the Alkaline Soil and Crop Breeding Institute, Heilongjiang Academy of Agricultural Sciences, Anda Institute, about 1 km from Site 1; Site 3 (Chang Ping) was in Chang Ping County, near the northern part of Beijing; and Site 4 (Tong) in Tong County, near the eastern part of Beijing. Soybean plants and soil surrounding the roots were dug from each eld and placed in plastic bags for transport to laboratory facilities, where females and cysts were washed from the roots and soil and collected on a 250 ¹m aperture sieve. The females and cysts were separated from the debris by otation in a 1 M sucrose solution, returned to the sieve, washed in water, and surface-sterilised in 70% ethanol. Eggs were removed from females and cysts and placed onto one of three agar media in Petri dishes: 1.5% water agar; corn meal agar (Difco Laboratories) 0.05 g/l streptomycin sulphate, and potato dextrose agar (PDA; Difco Laboratories) 0.05 g/l streptomycin sulphate. All three media were used for eggs from each collection site. The females and cysts were discarded. The number of females and cysts sampled per site were: 96 (Anda), 63 (Institute), 95 (Chang Ping), and 36 (Tong).
Fungi growing from the nematode eggs were isolated and are being maintained at the Nematology Laboratory, Beltsville, MD, USA, and at the USDA-ARS Collection of Entomopathogenic Fungal Cultures (ARSEF), US Plant, Soil and Nutrition Laboratory, Ithaca, NY, USA. Some Fusarium isolates are also maintained at the Fusarium Research Center, Pennsylvania State University, University Park, PA, USA.
MICROWELL ASSAY PROCEDURES
Microwell assays were conducted to determine activity of fungal exudates against eggs of H. glycines and M. incognita using procedures similar to those described by Nitao et al. (1999) . Fungal cultures in potato dextrose broth (PDB; Difco Laboratories) were grown for 3 and 7 days in Erlenmeyer asks at 25 C on rotary shakers (240 rpm), the fungal biomass was removed by centrifugation (37 000 g for 30 min) and sequential ltration through GD/X series syringe lters: 1.0 ¹m GF/B lter (only used when obvious fungal matter was still present in the supernatant); 0.45 ¹m GMF lter; and a sterile 0.2 ¹m PES lter (Whatman, Clifton, NJ, USA). This ensured that there was no fungus growth in the microwell assays. The pH of each culture ltrate was determined. SCN was cultured on soybean plants (Glycine max cv. Essex) and RKN on tomato plants (Lycopersicon esculentum cv. Orange Pixie) grown in a glasshouse. For these cultures, 2-week-old soybean plants were inoculated with SCN eggs, and cysts were collected 3 months later. Three-week-old tomato seedlings were inoculated with RKN eggs and egg masses were collected after 2 months.
After harvest, SCN cysts were placed in 0.5% sodium hypochlorite in an autoclaved tissue grinder and gently crushed. The eggs were surface-disinfested by agitation in a sterile vial for 2.5 min, then pipetted onto an autoclaved 25 ¹m aperture sieve and rinsed with sterile water. Egg masses of RKN were similarly rinsed with sterile water, placed into sodium hypochlorite, agitated and rinsed on a sieve. The nematode eggs were then placed into culture ltrates, sterile water or control PDB (not inoculated with fungus) in 24-well tissue culture plates. The water controls were used to monitor egg and J2 viability. As the fungi had been cultured in PDB, egg hatch in the PDB controls was used for comparison with egg hatch in the ltrates. Hatch of SCN is negatively affected by PDB (Nitao et al., 1999) , so the culture broth ltrates were tested at a lower concentration against SCN than against RKN, to correct for the interference of PDB while maximising the test concentration. Culture broth concentrations of 75 and 90% were found to give satisfactory egg hatch for SCN and RKN, respectively (Nitao et al., 1999 (Nitao et al., , 2001 . Each bioassay trial consisted of ve replicate wells per treatment, ca 200 eggs per well. Motility was determined by counting spontaneously moving, hatched J2 in each well 3-4 days after eggs were placed in the ltrates. To determine effects of ltrates on egg hatch, numbers of motile and non-motile J2 were counted after 14 days in the treatments. Assays were repeated with ltrates from 40 of the isolates whose effects on hatch ranged from inhibitory to stimulatory, and with all ltrates that inhibited J2 motility. Repeated trials were combined for analysis. In addition, each treatment that inhibited J2 motility was tested again in three more trials (with 100, 200 and 200 eggs per well, respectively) in which motile J2 in ltrates, water and PDB were counted at 3 days, the treatments and controls were replaced with water the following day, and motile J2 counted again the next day. During these toxicity trials, immotile J2 were prodded with a needle to check for a response.
STATISTICAL ANALYSES
Percentage of hatched eggs in a well was calculated as: number of hatched J2=number of eggs originally placed in the well 100. Egg hatch after 14 days in fungal broth ltrate relative to PDB controls was then calculated for each ltrate as: (average % hatch in test broth ltrate=average % hatch in control PDB) 100. Averages were calculated using each well as a replicate. The percent motile J2 was calculated as: (average % motile J2 in test broth ltrate=average % motile J2 in control PDB) 100. Percent hatch and J2 motility relative to controls were both calculated for broth ltrates harvested from 3-and 7-day-old cultures. Results of microwell assays were analysed by t-test, comparing hatch in each ltrate with that in the PDB control for that ltrate. To highlight those ltrates most active against the nematodes, results are only reported for treatments that had 'strong' effects on hatch and/or motility, 'strong' effects being de ned as inhibition, stimulation or toxicity that were both 60% and signi cantly (P 6 0:05/ different from the PDB control.
Correlations between SCN and RKN egg hatch in 3-and 7-day-old fungal culture broth ltrates were analysed using Spearman Rank Order Correlation (SigmaStat software, SPSS, Chicago, IL, USA). Since RKN egg hatch data had unequal variances that could not be corrected by standard transformations, analyses were applied to ranked data. The Spearman correlation coef cient (r s / can range between 1 and 1, a high positive coef cient indicating that fungal isolates inhibitory to one species or at one culture age are also inhibitory to the second species or at the other culture age. A negative value indicates that isolates inhibitory to one species or at one culture age are stimulatory towards the second species or at another culture age.
Results
A total of 253 fungal isolates, representing at least 17 genera and 23 species, were obtained from H. glycines eggs and assayed for production of natural compounds that affected egg hatch and J2 motility of H. glycines and M. incognita. Effects on egg hatch ranged from stimulatory to inhibitory. One or more isolates of each of the following fungi produced culture broths that strongly inhibited egg hatch of SCN and/or RKN (Table 1) In the microwell assays, mean SCN egg hatch ( standard deviation) in controls was 29 11:6% for eggs in water, and 24 10:1% for eggs in PDB. Filtrate affect on SCN egg hatch varied from 85% reduction to more than doubling hatch, compared to PDB controls. In ltrates from 3-day-old fungal cultures, SCN hatch ranged from 19 to 224% (mean 90 35:5%) that in PDB controls (Fig. 1A) . Hatch in ltrates from 7-day-old cultures presented a similar overall response, with hatch ranging from 15 to 207% (mean 88 35:6%) that in PDB controls (Table 1) . Filtrates from 168 isolates (66.4% of those tested) reduced or increased (P < 0:05/ SCN hatch compared to that in the PDB controls. So many ltrates signi cantly affected hatch that only those ltrates that induced a 'strong' inhibition or stimulation are listed in Table 1 . A total of 23 isolates (9.1% of those tested) produced ltrates that strongly inhibited SCN egg hatch under the assay conditions ( Table 1) . Some of these were strongly inhibitoryto SCN when harvested at either 3 days or at 7 days, but not at both days. For such isolates, the mean SCN egg hatch in the ltrates not meeting the strong inhibition criteria was 68.9 (range 41-181)%. The least hatches were recorded in 7-day-old C. globosum (L250) ltrate, with 85 and 98% hatch reductions for SCN and RKN, respectively. Fifteen isolates (5.9%) produced compounds that strongly stimulated SCN egg hatch compared to PDB controls (Table 1) . Filtrates from most of these increased SCN hatch to some extent from both 3-and 7-day harvests. Filtrates of the 15 isolates that were not 'strongly' stimulatory at one of the broth harvest times nevertheless induced a mean egg hatch of 124 (40-159)% compared to PDB controls. When results from ltrates produced by all of the 253 tested fungal isolates were combined, SCN egg hatch in 3-day culture ltrates was correlated with SCN egg hatch in 7-day culture ltrates (r s 0:74, P 6 0:001/. However, there were fungi that produced highly active compounds (or effective amounts of active compounds) at only one time period, so that not all ltrates were equally effective at both harvest times (Table  1) . For example, SCN egg hatch in ltrates from Epicoccum nigrum (L217) and Penicillium sp. (L343) was, respectively, 208 and 181% in 3-day broths but 44 and 40% in the 7-day broths.
Mean RKN egg hatch ( standard deviation) in controls was 43 14:4% for eggs in water, and 67 17:1% for eggs in PDB. Hatch of RKN in 3-day-old culture ltrates ranged from 3 to 121 (mean 75 26:5)% of that in PDB controls (Fig. 1B) and from 2 to 118 (73 25:9)% in 7-day-old ltrates. Filtrates from 180 isolates (71.1% of those tested) signi cantly affected RKN egg hatch and 47 of those isolates (18.6% of those tested) produced ltrates that strongly decreased RKN egg hatch (Table 1) . Of the 23 isolates that produced ltrates strongly inhibitory to SCN egg hatch, 13 also strongly inhibited RKN egg hatch. Overall, there was a low correlation of activities against SCN and RKN, as indicated by low r s coef cients, at both fungal culture ages (3-day r s 0:24, P 6 0:001; 7-day r s 0:22, P 6 0:001/. As observed with SCN, some of the isolates in Table 1 produced ltrates that were strongly inhibitory to RKN when harvested at either 3 or 7 days, but not at both. For those isolates, the mean RKN egg hatch in the ltrates that did not meet the strong inhibition criteria was 61 (41-106)%. However, despite some exceptions, RKN egg hatch in culture ltrates harvested after 3 days of fungal growth was signi cantly correlated with RKN egg hatch in culture ltrates collected after 7 days (r s 0:80, P 6 0:001/.
Although ltrates from six isolates stimulated (P < 0:05/ RKN egg hatch compared with PDB controls, the effect was not as pronounced as with SCN and none of these ltrates strongly stimulated RKN egg hatch. The largest increase in RKN egg hatch (121% hatch compared to PDB controls) occurred in 3-day-old ltrate of Mortierella sp. (L283), which had no other signi cant in uence on egg hatch of either nematode. Of the 15 fungal isolates that produced ltrates strongly stimulating egg hatch of SCN, four produced ltrates that strongly inhibited RKN egg hatch (Table 1) .
Filtrates from only four fungal isolates (1.6% of those tested) were strongly toxic to J2. Removal of ltrate did not result in enhanced motility in any of these treatments. Motilities (compared to PDB controls) in strongly toxic ltrates were: Aspergillus sp. (L192, Anda): 13 and 19% for SCN (3-and 7-day ltrate, respectively); F. compactum (L175, Anda): 9 and 14% for SCN and RKN, respectively, in 3-day ltrate (this was the only isolate with ltrate strongly toxic to J2 of both SCN and RKN); F. equiseti (L317, Anda): 34 and 15% for RKN in 3-and 7-day ltrates, respectively; Penicillium sp. (L353, Chang Ping): 16 and 17% for RKN (3-and 7-day ltrates). All of these isolates except Penicillium sp. (L353) also strongly inhibited RKN egg hatch ( Table 1) . The pH of ltrates that strongly inhibited SCN and RKN egg hatch ranged from 2.8 to 7.5, while that of ltrates that strongly stimulated SCN hatch was 4.2 to 7.5 (Table 1 ). The pH of ltrates that inhibited J2 motility varied from 4.8 to 7.1.
Results with multiple isolates of a single fungus species were often variable. For example, of eight isolates of C. cladosporioides only one produced ltrates strongly inhibitory to both SCN and RKN (Table 1) ; two isolates strongly inhibited RKN hatch only, while ltrates from the other ve isolates did not strongly in uence hatch of either nematode. Of the 20 tested isolates of F. equiseti (all from Anda), two strongly inhibited hatch of both nematodes and nine inhibited that of RKN (Table 1) . Filtrate from only one of these isolates was strongly toxic to RKN J2. Filtrate from one of 21 F. solani isolates strongly inhibited egg hatch of both nematodes (Table 1) , two ltrates strongly inhibited SCN only, one inhibited RKN only, and one strongly stimulated SCN egg hatch (Table 1) .
Discussion
A wide range of activities was recorded from the ltrates of the tested fungal isolates. More than half the 253 isolates produced culture broths that signi cantly affected egg hatch of SCN or RKN, and 27% strongly inhibited or stimulated hatch and/or exhibited strong toxicity to J2. Activity was not fungal species-dependent, but varied among isolates within a species, even when these had been collected from the same eld.
The strong stimulatory effect of some ltrates on SCN hatch may have been caused by compounds that directly stimulated egg hatch, but it is also possible that hatch was enhanced because fungi utilised substances in PDB inhibitory to SCN egg hatch (Chen et al., 2000) . None of the ltrates had a correspondingly strong stimulatory effect on RKN in our study; this would be expected if PDB nutrient breakdown was a factor since RKN hatch was not inhibited by PDB. Alternatively, SCN might be more sensitive to fungus-produced stimulatory compounds or the compounds might have speci c activity against SCN. For example, ltrates from isolates of E. nigrum (L217) and Penicillium sp. (L343) strongly stimulated SCN egg hatch when 3-day-old ltrates were used, but not when 7-day-old ltrates were used, indicating that the early hatch stimulation was caused directly by active products and not PDB breakdown.
For hatch of each nematode, there was a strong correlation in activity between ltrates from 3-and 7-day-old cultures. There was, however, a low correlation in ltrate activity between H. glycines and M. incognita. Twice as many isolates produced culture ltrates that strongly inhibited RKN hatch than produced ltrates that strongly inhibited SCN hatch (47 vs 23 isolates). Of these, only 13 isolates strongly inhibited egg hatch of both nematodes, ten inhibited SCN only, and 34 inhibited RKN only. Some of these differences may have been due to the culture broths being tested at a somewhat lower concentration against SCN than RKN, to compensate for the negative effect of PDB on SCN egg hatch. This complicates direct comparison of fungal broth activities against the two nematode species. However, variable activity of compounds applied against Heterodera and Meloidogyne has been reported in previous studies (Gourd et al., 1994; Mayer et al., 1999) , and in our study, the possibility of a nematode species-speci c effect of some ltrates on the two nematodes is reinforced by the observation that several isolates produced ltrates that strongly stimulated SCN hatch but strongly inhibited RKN hatch. Compounds selected for future study will be tested at a range of concentrations to more fully examine nematode-speci c activity.
The recorded pH varied among ltrates. Pike et al. (2002) demonstrated that pH was not a hatching signal for SCN, so pH differences might not have directly altered SCN egg hatch. While it has been reported that fungal culture ltrates toxic to SCN J2 had lower pH than other culture ltrates (Chen et al., 2000) , a study with RKN demonstrated that activity of acetic acid on J2 paralysis increased at lower pH, although pH was not the direct cause of the antagonistic effect (Djian et al., 1991) . Culture ltrates selected for studies on identi cation of active compounds could be tested after neutralisation to determine whether pH was a factor affecting either the nematodes or the activity of potentially useful compounds.
Most of the fungal species isolated in this study have been reported from SCN (Morgan-Jones et al., 1981; Gintis et al., 1982 Gintis et al., , 1983 Meyer et al., 1990; Liu, 1991; Liu et al., 1992; Chen et al., 1994; Mizobutsi et al., 1999) . Ramicandelaber longisporus was recently described by Ogawa et al. (2001) , and is rst reported from nematode eggs in our study. Isolates of some species tested in our study are known to produce nematicidal or nematotoxic compounds against H. glycines and/or M. incognita, with results dependent upon such parameters as fungal isolate, culture medium and method, pH and concentration of compound(s). For example, culture ltrates from two isolates of P. lilacinus inhibited egg hatch and juveniles of H. glycines, with one ltrate more active than the other (Sun et al., 2002) . Fusarium solani, F. oxysporum, P. lilacinus and P. chlamydosporia produced toxic ltrates, activity varying with culture medium and with species of fungus (Chen et al., 2000) . Filtrates from cultures of A. ochraceus, F. solani, F. oxysporum, P. lilacinus, T. viride and P. chlamydosporia were toxic to M. incognita juveniles, inhibited hatching, and/or suppressed egg or J2 populations on plants (Ameen, 1991; Hallman & Sikora, 1996; Khan, 1999; Sharma, 1999; Wang et al., 1999; Costa et al., 2000 Costa et al., , 2001 Randhawa et al., 2001) . Extensive biocontrol work has been conducted with two of the tested species: P. lilacinus is marketed as a biocontrol product for nematodes on various crops, and P. chlamydosporia is being intensively studied as a biocontrol agent for root-knot nematodes on vegetable crops in southern Europe (Kerry & Bourne, 2002; Neethling, 2002) . The isolates of P. lilacinus and P. chlamydosporia tested in our study did not exhibit strong nematicidal characteristics; this could be due to the assay conditions or to the isolates themselves.
The assays of SCN-associated fungi reported in this study have identi ed fungal isolates that produce compounds active against SCN and against RKN. Collection of fungi from one nematode species did not necessarily lead to isolation of fungal strains that produced compounds with greatest activity against the host nematode. A number of fungi may attack multiple hosts and be more aggressive against some hosts than others. Some isolates produce compounds with broad-spectrum activity, as was demonstrated when two of the fungi that strongly suppressed egg hatch of both SCN and RKN were selected for bioassay-directed isolation and identi cation of antagonistic products. Trichothecenes and avipin, which are toxic to various organisms, were identi ed as the active components from Fusarium equiseti (L128) and Chaetomium globosum (L250) ltrates, respectively (Nitao et al., 2001 (Nitao et al., , 2002 . Compounds active against more than one plant-parasitic nematode might be utilised against multiple nematode targets, increasing the scope of usefulness as pesticides. For a different focus, ltrates highly active against only one nematode species may yield natural products that have narrower biological activity, with fewer undesirable effects on non-target organisms.
Fungi from any soybean eld can be used as a possible source for nematode-antagonistic products. As soybean has been transported worldwide, fungi in each new region have adapted to SCN as a host and many produce compounds active against SCN. Additionally, some fungi that originally evolved in association with SCN have most likely been carried with soybean, SCN and soil around the world (this would be less common with seed transport, and more frequent with plants and soil). However, it is probable that only a subset of the population that evolved in association with SCN would have been transported elsewhere, and these strains would then have adapted to the new environmental conditions. Collection of fungi from the source of origin of SCN and soybean provides potential for isolation of strains that are not available in other locations. These isolates can then be utilised in studies for identi cation of possible biobased nematicides, or as candidates for use as live microbial pest control agents, introducing genetic material for application in locales where the fungal strains are not naturally available. guang Lu (Chinese Academy of Agricultural Sciences, Biological Control Laboratory) are thanked for assistance with the travel arrangements and facilities use in China, and members of the Plant Protection Institute of Heilongjiang (Academy of Agricultural Sciences) and of the Alkaline Soil and Crop Breeding Institute (Heilongjiang Academy of Agricultural Sciences) for advice and assistance with collections. Fungal collection was supported by funds from the Interagency Biological Control Coordinating Committee; the USDA Agricultural Research Service negotiated this activity as part of the Sino-American Biological Control Laboratory Program.
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